
GOD'S GREAT
GENEROSITY

MAN SHOULD FEAR IT, SAYS

BEV. J. H. ODELIi.

In a Sermon Delivered Last Night In

the Second Presbyterian Church,

Ho Declared That God Deals Too

Lavishly with Man in Allowing

Him the Fulfilment of&.ll His De-

siies Success Without the Attain-

ment of .Chniacter Is Valueless, Ho

Said.

Itr. Jotph 11. Odell, pastor of the
""eeoiid Presbyterian chinch, delivered
. sermon Inst nlht bcfoic it liurtlcu-tiiil- y

large congregation on "The Ti ne-

edy of Success" bailing his remarks on
n text taken from the tialm, "He save
them their own deslics." He npoke, In

part, aa follows:
I nm nftnld of the Roiioinilty ot dotl.

Our lathers wetu afialil il tlto nnnwwiotii
of God but I am uftnltl of tlio broadnem
of God because lie la so lavish, so al-

most recklessly laHh. 11 hi ems aa If It
would ho better If Ood wero not o Kem-r-n-

and If Ho would not fulfill our ip?.

It ucemi to me sometimes us If It
would bo better If God would take away
our deslics entltely. I.lfo would then be
&o much simpler.

How much hotter It would be If llo
would treat us ns the mother tie.its the
(hlld and not pinto ovei thing within
our leneh. How imich better If He tieat-- d

a") as tha doctor tieatM lili patients
telling them what things aie bid and
linimful. God It too Bcneimis for our
good. If He weie only less kind.
If Ho restricted Ills Rifts and nurinucil
the opportunities for ell life would be
much blmpler but that Is not God's a..

Gave Us a Mind.
God hns Risen us a mind and placed

ftithln It eveiy power for good, but wo
tn.iv line tho ehiunbcis of Its Imagery
with plctuies ot lut and corruption and
wo may ue It to plan to 10b tho help-
less and to ciush the weak. Why has
He been ho lavish? Why has Ho not
Riven us a mind capable of thinking only
good thoughts and of planning only acts
of benevolence nnl love.'

Ood has given us bodies which are pet-f- c

t organisms, sensitive to tho weakest
touch and vet strong enough to bear tho
burdtn of jeais. These bodies arc capable
of piodlgles of lrluous labor and t
they can be pen cited Into menas of sen-

suous sensation nnd ot satisfaction of tho
most evil desiies.

God hns gien us souls thnt can hold
up io ns visions of the Almighty; souls
that may become the homes of i Mtlng
angels: souls that may be the cradles ot
immortal gloiy or motgucs in which dead

htucs lie almost past identification,
ea veritable pi Isons in w hich noble pow-

ers havo rettled Into ruin and decnv,
souls like sacked cities in which gems and
art treasures nro trampled In the mud.
Why has not God given us a door to our
rouls to k'zep out nil o it?

God will fulfill mv desire. My wildest
tlrmtn may come tiue. All the loads In
this nst unlvei-- arc open to mo to
walk upon. I ni.iv pluck anv flower or
ntiv fruit tint grows .along tho wasido
but pome nre poisonous and killing. I
m iv live in nnv placn In nuv home I

but som" are haunted and when once
in thcio Is no way out

We May Keach Our Ideal.
Do ou not fear, then, Gods geneiositvV

He ghfs us all our desires. It is true
i. a general imposition that eerjthlng
lithin tho limit of possibility which wo

liwv strip for is attainable .and that wo
nay. if we will, leach our idinl. Thero
aie a. few things that mn hae Miugnt
for and not found 1 crauso they do not
txlM. Men have sought the philosophers
'lone and the elKir of life and tho lind
if Utopia nnd havo not found them be- -
nuse thse things aie not, but ns n gen-ei.- il

rule men may Unci what tliev seel:
nnd mav satisfy their deciles Wheio
they do not it is ilthci because they do
not stilvo or because they do not use
piopeily the means at their disposal,

Ttev. Mr. Odell at this point cited at
length examples fiom history to piovo
this general rule showing; how penni-
less waifs have iien to be men of
wealth and power and how peasants
have become ompeiors nnd laboreiu
popes. Continuing he said:

Thl3 is the tiagedv of success. The
mere fact thnt men mav attain their de-

sires has nothing to do with the value ot
tha things attaint d. Tt is ns easy to nt-tn- in

the success which Is aluelcs as to
attain tho success which is valuable.

"We mav succeed but oui success
may bo tho most pitiful failuie wo eoulu
ever possibly realize

Judas succeeded. He wauled his thhly
pieces of sliver nnd ho obtained them
but ha counted not tho consequences ot
his act He obtained his thirty pieces of
bllver but he betrayed Clnlst and turned
his conscience Into a hill. Ho won suc-
cess but men hato and &coin nnd lovilo
him.

Are Our Desiies Hight.
We may rcall70 our ideals but aie our

desires light. Will their attainment pay?
God Is terribly geneious In ghlng us tho
sower to attain our every deslio that wo
rhould examine ouiselve.s and range tiom
our minds all unholy desires. Success Is
i nay it wo bend all our enemies towards
Jtfi attainment but Is It woith whllo to
gain success without lovo nnd its tians-mutln- g

power?
Wo can got wealth If wo pay tho price,

I feel confident that I could go out into
the world tomorrow and obtain ilclies but
what would they be worth if In getting
them I paid no attention to thataeter. It
3 sought not to obtain thnt diameterngalnst which tho tides of public opinion
might bent and leavo unharmed: that
character which the foi tunes of war can.
not dtpieclato nnd which even tho sabia
wing of death cannot shadow.

It behooves us, then, to scrutinize care-
fully with a vlnw to our best Interests
ever thing that bids for our attention ns
n deslio to bo attained if wc would wla
Miccess nnd to test and measuio it for
It may contain tho germ of the. veiy deep-e- st

and darkest failure.
Wlv-i- i wo havo maelu this examination

t Is for ns to mako up our minds n.s to
nhat Iduils aro woith following nnd what
una is aie worth strMng for and when wo
liavo found tho desiies which will bo
in nn ns ol glory for us wo phould woilt
body nnd soul to attain them and thus
jcnlUo tin bebt, highest ami traest suc-
cess.

COUKT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Tho thlid and Ubt week of the toim of
common ideas couit will open this morn-
ing.

A rule to take oft non-su- it In tho case of
Jesso Tr.u Is against Mrs. A. P. Claik was
iilgued Bitiiidny before Judgn Wcand,

James W .lull van, by his attorneys. II.
D. Cnruy and I 11, Hums, brought a suitignlust the boiniigh of Ma field ou Satur-
day to ueoui j.'omi damages. He claims
that while driving along tho old Carbon,
dale road within tho borough limits, his
tioiso bicamu iinmnuugeabla and bucked
over u 'declivity thlrty-flv- o feet high. He
claims to hao received, permanent

and holds the borough llabla foi
damages because no guaid tall was placed
slung the edgo of tho load

GO TO THE DIXIE.

Today's Matinee. See Ten Ichl and

Jt fiee seats for next Monday,

DON'T DELAY.
It is" Putting Off "Till Some

Other Day that Causes so
Many Sudden Deaths.

If its for tho kidneys, liver, bladder or
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia, chronic
constipation, or the weaknesses peculiar
to women, the most efficient medicino
known to tho medical profession is Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and
a very simple way to find out if you need
it, Is to put some urine in a glass tumbler
and let it stand 24 hours ; if it has a sedi-

ment or a milky, cloudy appeal ance, if it
Is ropy or stringy, pale or discolored, you
do not need a physician to tell you that
your kidneys and bladder nte badly
affected.

The Rev. Theodore Hunter, pastor of

the Presbyterian Church, Giecnsburg,
Ky wiitesus the following:

"It gives mo much pleasure to stato
that 1 have received great benefit
from the use of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. Some time ago I
had a severe attack of kidney troublo,
butafowbottlcsof 'Favorite Remedy'
have entirely removed the malady."
"Favorite Rcmeely" speedily cuies

such dangerous symptoms as pain in tho
back, frequent desire to urinate.especially
at night, burning bcaldlngp.iininpassing
water, thestainingofliueii by your urine.

It is for sale bv all druggists in the
How BO Oant'Steo and thu regular

1 .00 size bottles less than a tent n dose.
Sample bottle enough fcr trie' free by "'"!

Dr. Dvld Kennady Corporation, rtondout, N. Y.

rtr. DbtU Kennnlf'i Suit Hho um Crram curai
Oil Sorci, Skin and tjcrofaloni DUeaiei. 60c.

SATURDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS

The following quotations ara furnished
The Tribune bv Halght & Trcese Co., 3U-11- 5

Meats Building. W. D. Runyon, man-
ager.

Open IIIehXow.Clos
Am.il. Copper va no'i ."! ."h's
Am. C. & V i" 3."iH ffi :Vt
Am. Cotton OH 47- - l'i 17's ',

Am. Locomotivo .... s OU "S '

Am. Loco. Pr am i'l" 91's 17

Am. S. fell. Co .. .. Il'4 41U 4l't ll'i
Ameilcan Sugar ....Lib', 3JJ 1J V--

Atchison M'j M71 V.7 st
Atelilsou, Tr Wj &) PS '''
Halt. & Ohio 101 'i lOiij 300!b 1'4
Ibook It. T iHU i.t'i tJ'i l.".H
Canadian I'acllic ....V.l 111"3 U'J'c lJs,
dies. & Ohio 17 17 H- .- H'.i
Chicago & Alton .... ::i'4 M's "Pi 31U
Chic. As O. W 2Ms .'V. a 5U
C. M. & St. P IS') 1M 17s 17M'
Col. ruel & Iron M si si Si
Col. & Southern .... .W, .'u"; I'li'i "0"a
Col. & South , .M Pi . V' f.'i ti I'i
Den. & It. G., Pr WA xf, f.m; fw4
Dftrolt Southern ... 17'i 17'j 17i. H'j
Hrie 3"i' P(,' :'"'h .'U
r.iie, lt Pi C") : HVS CA

Krie. ind Pr 4R 4')'', IS 4si;
Illinois Central H'jVS HSU llii IH'4
Iowa Central m tOTJ, 101;

Louis. & Nash 1J0 IW 'n

Manhattan VA'i 1'.2 rfti& r.l
Mot. St. ley H0'2 lion H'"h 1 1'
Mexicau Central .... L'3'i J.l, LP. --"
Mo, Kan. X-- 1V.... 'Si 27' ;r,'t lv.

Mo, K. A T Pr.... r,srj s- -j r,sra r.sv
Missouri PaeiHc ....11(1 110", b'l liw3
X. T. Cential lil'A 1V,U lit IM'h
Norfolk & West .... 7Pi 71 71'J 71'i
Out. t West 'OU .tm 'h 'i
Pacific Mail S0', Vt "V4. tif.
I'enna. R. R 15S'4 IB', T.s lis
People's f!as 10J lo.'i, inp, IK
Pressed Steel Car ... .Viu r.Oi - f,'U2
Fti.idin fil i.l fiJ'i
Reading, 1st Pr .h't sr.ij MP!, Rr,i's
Reading, L'd Tr 7l'j 77 7l'j 77
Republic Steel Tt 3T& llifc Vl'i
Republic Steel, Pr.. 7i, Tf 7t. 7H

Rock Island In 4M& d! K',
St. Ii. S.111 F 7.' 7J 7.' 7J
Ft. T.. So. W 2S"4 L'1 is , 2M.
Southern Pacific .... iT.'B n'.H 1,1 i.V,
Southein R. R 1!'4 .H'6 ::i'l "".'1
Southein P.. R, Pi.. 0! ii.'" n.l
Tenn. C0.1I linn... ."'S ji; r.S '4, ."'i

Texas & Pacini: .... ll'i If; n tV'H

Pnlon Paellle w: inr3 ini iof
I'nlon Pacllie, Pr .... n oj ii!. S1U
T. S. Leather 12 1! tJi 1"u
T. S T.eatber, Pi ... Si SO so ss
V. S. Steel .",7'A !17 T7 ."7
r. S Steel, lr sPi sp; sin S4U
Wabash !1 31s TOY-- IluH
Wabash, Pr r,, iv3 4", I",

Western rnion siu, M Miu vi 14

Wis Central 2'i 2, 2j
Total b.alc&, C1R.700 bharcs.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION.
WHEAT Opon. Hlgn. Low. Closo

December 7I' 7,"i 7Pi "
Jlav . 75'i 7C-- 70',- - 7b''.

CORN
December Iu'k 4Ti 12'i 421!
May riG 5J' To

OAT- S-
Deeember 30"4 31 ,W ."""4.
May 31"g 317k 31), 31

n
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(y I Just a Few of "Oiir Bargains

5ale of

Women's
.

Sots
Reliable qualities cut in the height
of fashion. Special prices for

A Suit at V&M

and Coats

Thanksgiving'week.

Fine Broadcloth Tailor-mad- e Women's Suit, double-breaste- d

eton, with silk facing; has 5 rows of narrow satin ribbon on
jacket, taffeta silk lined skirt, has full dare, with 3
rows of ribbon and lined with near silk. Priced at $ 1 5.00

k Suit at $10.00 - -

There is in this lot about twenty-fiv- e suits, ranging in price
from $15.00 to $25.00 Corded Velvet Suits, Norfolk Lined
Suits, Blousoand Eton Cheviot Suits. This Is an item in
Suits that Olicht to Intfirpst cvp.rvhnAv iWMnrr 1j.. , , ,, ;,;', 6 d?A sn.Kooq vaiue ior nine money, rricea at --T 1 1 1 . 1 11 1

A Monte Carlo Coat for $10.00
This coat is 27 inches long, has double inverted pleat In

back, box front and velvet collar. Comes in black,
blue, castor and tan, satin lined throughout, Priced
at $10.00

Our Women's Coats for $10.00
There are two styles in this garment. One is inade'with

inverted pleat in back, has Bell sleeves and velvet collar, and
the other is made of fine black, blue, castor and tan kersey;
double-breaste- d, stitched rows of cording front and
back, lined with guaranteed satin. Pi iced at $ 1 0.00

Electric Seal Coats for 125.00
22x24 inches long, new sleeve, lined throughout with good

satin. The regular value this coat Is $30.00.
Thanksgiving week price $25.00

Scrantou Boaid of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS Blel.Aslteil.
Lackawanna Dairy Co, Pr.... i

County Sav. Hani: i Trust Co 3j0
Phht Nat. Bank (Carbonualo). ... boj
Thlid Uatlonal Bnlc 530
Dlmo'Dep & DIs Bank 300
Economy L , H. & P Co 43

Fiist National Bank JJOO

Lack. Tmst A: Safe Dep. Co , 193

Clark & Snovcr Co , Pr 1.3
Scianton SaUngs Bank EDO

Trailers' National Bank "2.5

Scranton Bolt & Nut Co 123
People's Bank 133

Scinnton PacklnR Co 33
UONDS

Scranton Passenger Railway,
flrst mortgage, duo 1020 115

- A v m r x

0

Peoplo's Street Railway, llrst
moitsapre, duo 1018

People's Street Rail.vay. Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921

Scianton Trac. Co , C per cent.
Kconomy L, II. & P. Co
N. Jersey & Pocono lee Co....
Consolidated Water Supply Co

115

313
115

97
97

103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lacka. A e.)

Flom fHO
Butter Fiesh cieamery, 26c; fresh

dairy, 2."i'4e.
Clieese 133110.
KgBs Nearby, 30c; stoiat;e, 2Jc
Mm row Beano Per bushel, JJ S3.

Onions Per bushel, "onPOc.
Potatoes G5c. per bushel.
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Glasses
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Stoves
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a can
SCRANTON at ? You

get repairs any
prices. Owing to the the Works a big which must
be sold within the next thirty days. Come early and

AT A3 AT FOUNDRY BY
e WILLIAM CHAPPELL,

140-14- 2 WASHINGTON PROVIDENCE
UNION CASH STORE, A. J. HOW LEY,

DUNMORE, PA. 911 NORTH WASHINGTON

f m mmm n.alnBlMaHlH1Ha(HHHBnHaH
$ H $

anything the line
optical goods supply

: and Eye
Properly fitted by expert
optician,

J From $1.00 Up
Also kinds prescript

tion and repairing.

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

"S,4,,i"i H"l"l',l"H"fr i"!4ijf

Buy stove made hundreds of miles away, when you
buy Prices can

at time on stoves at wholesale
coal strike Stove have stock

secure big

SOLD SAME PRICE
CO.,

AVENUE. SQUARE.

AVENUE.

e

Powclet
T?.onme 1 nnd 5

tfft. Commonwealth Bldg.

MINING AND BLASTINO

POWDER
illia at Moosic and Itusbdale Works.

X,aflin & Band Powder Co.'s
ORANGE GUN
Electric Batteries. Electric Kiploders, Ex-

ploding Masts, b.itety Fuse.

REPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S
HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

l&Z r& TV 9 B rn ' T Tl-- fdTK fi-- a

ilai

a

WJij

,i:iLr5 ..v.

VVi'!?! .1JV--

riery

and save SIXTY PER CENT, of ex-
penses.

We make a specialty of piopor lu-

bricants for proper purposes.

The
Oil and

1 Race City.

The Tilbune will to print
your paper book quicker than any oth
er printing house in the city.

A TREE is known by its fruits; A FIRM is known by the Idse. ii sells.

Our firm, though quite young, has become well and favorably known be-

cause of goods we sold, and as an inducement to continue your
patronage we will present free on Christmas Eve, two prizes.

PRIZE m. 1-- SS0.00 worth
PRIZE

WHY

Mdse. to be selected at our store
10.00, to be selected in

Wholesale.

(lSpPIw,flKiii2i5SS1,iH'

STOVES Foundry
home-ma- de

bargains.

FOOTE FULLER

Tfc
OOS1C

POWDER

for

manner as No. 1.

vcrSll --w5rjv vt!U MiTwurvvc wan ivc uaic; tuupun wiliji cvcij' aifii ww
of goods purchased, The duplicate coupons will be
placed in box prepared for the purpose, and the
manner of drawing same will be advertised later on.
This store will be headquarters for Xmas shoppers.
Our six large floors will be filled to overflowing with
handsome gifts.

Your
flachi by

Flethods

Sanderson
Specialty Co.,

Street

guarantee

the have you
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THE WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THE DAILY PAPERS DECEMBER 26, 1902,

SCRANTON CARPET & FURNITURE
"REGISTERED."

Ice

Lubricate

Scientific

Lawyers

Christmas

yMjimWK

rir
WINNING NUMBERS

Lackawanna Ave.


